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:BY mE ca.oo SSI ON. 

This proceeding wa.s instituted b,- the Railroad. Cor:nm1ss1on 

on its own motion to meot an emergenc~ created by the war. 

!he purpose of the prooo~ding is set forth in the order 

instituting the investigation, which order roads as ~ollows: 

wWEEREAS, the emergency created b~ the war in wbieh 

the United States is now engaged requires 1ncrea5ed production o~ 

tood s~plie8; and. 

wWRZREAS. a number of water utilities have informed 

the Railroad CommiSSion that the~ will be Willing to deliver aur
the 

plus water for/irrigation of a~d1tional lsnds for the prOduction o~ 

food. provided that their rights be not prejudioed; end, 

~w.HEREAS. this matter has also been drawn to the attention 

ot the Rsilroad Commission and action thoreon requested by ~omas F. 
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Hunt, Dean of the College of Agr1c'lllturo of the University- 0'£ 

California, after conference with ropresentatives of such water 

utilities; and, 

wWBEREA$, the Railroad Commission is of the opinion 

that the Situation re~u1res an investigation by the Commission on 

1 te: own motion to the end tha.t an appropria.te order or orders maY' 

be made by the Commission to meet the war emergenc7. 

~IT IS ORDE?Jm that an investigation into the matter 

of the delivery of wa.ter by water utilities during the emergenc7 

created by the war be instituted by the Railroad COmmiss10n,on its 

own motion, and that a. publie hearing be held on Friday, April 2'. 

191~, a.t 10 o'olook, in the office of the Railroad Commission, , 

SZZ Market Street, Sen h'anc1seo, Cali forma, before the Rs.1l:t'OM 

COmmisston en bane, a.t which time and place all interested partios 

ma.y a:ppear and be heard." 

A publiC hearing wa.s held in San rranoisco on April 27, 

.1917,. 'beforo the· C'~~1ss1on en banc. 

Representatives of water utilities at this hearing 

sta.ted that their companies are Willing to suppl~ their surplus 

water ~or the irrigation o~ aa~ional lands, at reaueed rates 

or free, during the emergency created by the war, provided 
" 

that their rights are safegusrde~. 

It appeared further that quite a number of California 

water utilities have surplus water which oan be made ,available 

for the irrigation of thoussndsof acres of additional lsnd. 

It appeared that there is n&ed for prompt cooperation 

between land owner~, irrigators and water utilities and that 

there Will be a large demand for labor to tako care o~ and 

harvest the oropa. 



It ~130 nppeared th&t a n~ber of water utilities 

serving water primarily within citios.and towns have, during the 

last few days, :riled With tho Ra1lroad Comm1ssion substantial 

reductions in their rates for water used in large quantit1es, 

so as to encourage kitchen gardens and the cultivation of vacant 

lots. 

The water utilit1es suggested two legal difficulties 

as to which they apparently need an order of the Railroad Com-

mission. 

~he water utilities fear that if they deliver any 

water for the irrigation of additional lands. such delivery will 

amount to a dedication of the water to the land 80 that the water 

cannot later be withdrawn from tho land. While most water 

utilit1es having surplus' water naturally desire to sell such 

water for the irrigation of additional lands. there are a n~ber 

of instances in California in which di3putes exiet'w1th referonoe 

to whether water has been dedicsted for use for irrigation and 

. wi th reference to the aroa. wi thin which it ma.y be thus used.. In 

such instances. tho 31tustion may be met by permitting the water 

utili ty to re~uire !rom es.eh irriga:tor who receives surplus 

water which is to be used for the p~pose o! azzisting in the 

present emergency, that be sign a stipulation gpec1~ng that 

he desires the water for the pu~ose o! a23ieting in tho emer

genc~ ere~ted b~ the war and that he, hie sueceSsors and ase1gns, 

will never urge thst the delivery of the water by the w~ter utility 

undor these circumstances amounts to or 13 evidence of a dedica-

t10n or will prejUdiCe the leg~l rights of tho water util1~. 
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Tho wator utilities also tear that th~ doctrine o~ 

discrimination may a~~l~ against them so that if they delivor , . 
surplus water, free or at reduced rates, for additional 1rr1~ 

tion they will b~ re~'Ilired to deliver water to all customers 

~ree or at reduced rates. 

In the ~irst place, it may well be doubted whether the 

doctrino of discrimination can apply to the deliv~ of wator 

under tho circu:stances herein set forth. for the reason that 

the de11very o~ wator under theso c1rcunstancos is. in effect. 

the de11very of water to the Government for the purpose o~ help

ingto meet a national emergency and hence is not properly com

parable to the delivery of w~tor to existing consumers for ~se 

on lands already under irrigation. In any ovent. section 17 

ot the Public Utilities Act specifically authorizes tho Railroad 

Commission to make its or~er authorizing deviations from the 

establiehed rates of water utilities and other classes of pub11C 

utilities. 

The water utilities may reasonably reouire users of 

water doli vered under the conditions l:Lerein set forth to sign 

applications stating. in each instance. tho name of tho. irr1gator. 

the land which he desires to irrigate, the amount of water wh1ch 

he desires to use and the crops which he intonds to plant. 

Within thirty days. after service to any such irrigator is 1n1t1~ted. 

the water utility shall report to the Railroad Comoiss1on the 

name o~ the irrigstor. the land to be irrigato~. the amount o~ 

water desir~d. the crope to be raised and tho charge, if any. 

to be made by tho water utility. 

Water delivered undor tho torm$ of the or~er herein shall 

continue to bo delivered by the water utility to the extent of 

its ability as long as tho crop for tho use o! which the ~ater 

13 reo.uested reouires irrigation unless discontinuance is author

ized by the Coomission. but in no event shall the obligation 
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to deliver suoh water oontinue for more than six months after 

tho termination of the war. 

If any situation not oovored by the order herein arises. 

the matter may bo drawn to the attention of the Railroad Commis

sion and will receive ~rompt consideration. 

ORD~B.. - - -- --

The Rai lroad Commi e s1 on ha. ving. on its own motion, 

instituted this investigatio~ into the delivery of w~ter by 

water utilities during the emergenoy created by the war, and 

a ~ublio hearing having been held, 

I'= IS ~RZBY OB.:DE..'I\E:O as follows: 

1. All water utilities are hereby authorized to 

deliver their sur~lus water, freo or at reduced rates, for 

adaition~l irrigation during the omorgenoy created by the war. 

2. Such wa.ter tl.tilitie~.if deemed by them neceszB-? 

to protect thoir legal rights. msy require the land holders 

and irrigators desiring to receive water for tho ~urposes and 

under the conditions speoified in tho opinion which precedes 

thiS order. shall first sign s stipulation agroeing that thej, 

their suoceesor2 and aSSigns, will never claim that such 

iel1very of wator has ~ounted to or i3 ev1aence of a ded1e~tion 

or that it has in any way ~rejudiced the legnl rights of the 

water utility. 
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3. Wi thin thirty days ~ter th,e deli "fer:; o:f 
to any irrigator 

water bas been initiated by ~ water uti1itY/unde~ the 
I 

authority hereby granted, the water utility shall report 

to the 3ailroa4 Commission the name of the irrigator, the 

amount of water applied for, t~e land on which the water is 

to be used., the crop or crops 'eo be planted and the tems and 

oonditions, including the rate, 1f ~, '~der which water is 

to be delivered by the water utility. 

Dated a.t Ssn Francisco, California, this ;z..? d 
day of ~ , 1917. 
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